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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Nearly 300 Fans Plan Trek to Great Falls
Bear Paw Will Tap New Members Tonight Sooner Goldbugs
Honor Group
W ill Pledge
Sophomores
New Idea to Be in Vogue
Says Seymour; Coach
To Speak

Anderson F i l l s

Asks Women-

New York Critic
Discusses Styles

Vacancy Created
In Law School

Of American Art

Acting Dean Welcomes Students;
Honor Committee Selected
And Loans Discussed

Dr, Hekking Explains Techniques
Of Artists in Illustrated
Lecture Wednesday

Varsity Ball
|

T ic k e t S a k

S t a r t s T o d a y Matasovic’ Spehnan Due to Watch Battle froi Bench
J
Saturday Night; Jenkin Will Share
Honors With Popovich
Spur, Bear Paw Will Back
First All-Date Dance
Nearly three hundred members of the student body will travel
Of School Year
to Great Palls for the Grizzly-Goldbug game Saturday night,

Pictures by 33 American artists
Albert Anderson, Helena, was
from George Inness to Charles
elected vice-president of the Law
Birchfield
flashed on on the back
School association at a meeting
Bear Paw and Spur, sophomore
wall of the Student Union stage
New m e m b e r s of Bear Paw, Tuesday morning, to fill the va
Wednesday night as Dr. William honorary organizations, have ansophomore men's honorary organi-! cancy created by Sterling Stapp,
Matthews
Hekking
lectured
on
the
I
nounced
that tickets to the third
nation, will be tapped at an SOS Billings, who failed to return to
styles, techniques, influences and annual Varsity ball, October 15 in
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.
school this year.
personalities of his subjects.
the Gold room of the Student UnInstituting a new tradition, stu-J Professor D. R. Mason, acting
"It’s a big subject," said Dr. Hek- ion building, can be secured from'
dents will walk off at the end of j dean of the law school, welcomed
king, explaining that he had ex-1 t,0(^ay on by contacting any of their
the SOS singing the last verse of | the new and former students of
eluded from his talk such 18th cen- members.
"College Chums" Instead of walk- the school. Phil Rowe, Missoula,
Varsity ball, the first' strictly
tury artists as Copley, Stuart, Sully
ing away in silence.
law school senior, told the associaand West, “because they haven’t date affair of the year, will fall on
Leroy Seymour, Butte, chairman | tion about a series of talking mothe
eve of the San Francisco game
much contact with today." He also
of the traditions committee, com- tion pictures that are available to
omitted some of the ultra modaAd will take the place of
mentlng on this new idea said that law schools. These pictures are
— planning to see the game in Great Falls to se
ernists.
the rally. This is the big dance of
last spring the freshmen, not know- law lectures by Professor Beale,
cure out-of-town permission. Acting Dean Fer
Colored slides he called “a libel ^be fall quarter, with novel and aping the last verse of "College leading legal authority at Harvard
guson also announced that written requests from
on the artist" and so confined his Pr°Prlate Programs being featured,
Chums," began to walk off and the university. Rowe urged the assoparents must be presented by any university woman
illustrations to black and white.
Music for the occasion will be furupperclass men followed, singing elation to present this series,
wishing to stay overnight.
Beginning with Inness, Pierce | Pushed by Jean Carrol’s nine-piece
the last verse. He said that it ere- Alfred Karsted, Butte; Walter
band. This is a closed date, which
and
Eakins,
"men
who
started
to
nted an especially good effect.
Williams, Poison, and Prank Jesbuild American art in a way which means there will be no other dance
Doug Fessenden, Grizzly coach; j trab, Havre, were nampd to the
made it famous," Dr. Hekking built or school function for that night
Carl Swanson, Anaconda, captain >honor committee of the law school, University Alumnus Three Sponsors
It will be a strictly date affair with
jip
a catalogue of famous names.
of last year’s football team, and ■The purpose of the committee is
Whistler, "that n e r v o u s little no stags.
one member of the Downtown to maintain ethics within the Is Awarded "Wings”
Will Now Back
The committee in charge of the
peacock artist," second only to
Coaches club will talk at the SOS. school. The three students who
Rembrandt as an etcher, sensitive arrangements is made up of Kath
Pete Murphy, Stevensville, presi- have the highest scholastic standBeaux
Arts
Ball
to design and the filling of space. ryn Mellor, Baker, and Eunice
Lieutenant Frederic W. Mills, '35,
dent of ASMSU, will be chairman. tng jn the senior class comprise
------------I Joe Singer Sargent, sensitive, Fleming, Whitefish, Spurs, who are
received his Air corps observation
DeLoss Smith, dean of the music I the committee,
Masquers,
Fine
Arts
Department,
|
quiet, detailed, with his marvelous co-operating with Bear Paws Bill
school, will lead the singing and
a proposed student loan fund branch wings at graduation exer
ability in painting eyes and hands Andrews, Glendive, and Stan Shaw,
Press Club to Co-operate
Mrs. Smith will accompany on the | f0r law students was discussed at cises Wednesday at Kelly Field.
/
and the "courage to do men as they Missoula.
In Staging Affair
piano.
the meeting. While no definite ac
Texas, it was announced yesterday
looked."
tion was taken, a committee was
Three sponsors will now co-oper Winslow Homer, whose work was
appointed by Alex Blewett, Butte, by the president’s office.
Hours Are Arranged
All-School Mixer
Lieutenant Mills graduated from ate to stage Beaux Arts ball Octo mediocre until his fortieth year,
president, to investigate the Idea.
On this committee are Professor the Montana State university busi ber 23 as a result of an agreement when he became one of the great To View Art Exhibit
To Be Sponsored Mason, James Castles, Superior; ness administration school at the between its announced sponsors, est marine painters that ever lived,
Oliver Lien, Brockton, and French end of fall quarter, 1935. A varsity Masquers and the fine arts depart recording that phase of New Eng
By P hi Delta Phi Kellogg, Missoula.
track man In 1933-34, he won his ment, and Press club. The jour land coast life which passed into Descriptive Catalogs on Collection
May Bo Purchased in Building
Several other important commit "M" In broad lumping. He Is a nalists will now handle part of the history after his day.
Abbot Thayer, who Idealized the
Proceeds of Dance Tonight Are tees appointed to act during the member of Alpha Tau Omega, so ticket sale.
young
woman
of
America
in
his
The exhibit of American art now
cial fraternity.
school year are as follows:
For Daw School Association
The committee to nominate can
on display in the art building can
A letter from Mills last week didates for "Ball Charwoman" and sculpture-like workmanship.
Phil Rowe, Missoula, was apNew Loan Fund
Childe Hassam, leading Amerl-jbe seen from 2 until 5 o’clock and
------------pointed editor of the alumni news said, "We flew up to Lubbock, "Ball Chimney Sweep," the affair’s
Phi Delta Phi, honorary legal letter which the association sends I Texas, on the way to Arizona. I honoraries who replace queen and can impressionist who died only from 8 until 10 o'clock on week
fraternity, has completed prepare- out to the alumni of the law school, hope to be able to fly there for the king, met last night and chose five last year, and one of whose pic- days and from 2 until 6 o'clock
tures is on exhibition in the new Sunday.
tlons for the eleventh annual all- Committeemen: Gene Mueller, Mis- Grizzly-Tech game."
uppercla8s students for each posi
Illustrated catalogs, containing
Bcliool mixer sponsored by that or- soula; J. Meredith Watts, Roundup,
Lieutenant Mills entered Ran- tion. The selections will be pub Woman’s club art building.
Redfield, marvelous painter of brief description Of each of the 35
ganization, to be held at 9 o'clock and Albert Anderson, Helena.
dolph field after leaving the uni- licly announced when tickets are
snow scenes, who at 70 could still paintings, together with a mention
tonlgbt In the gold room. Proceeds
The high court committee for verslty, graduate;} from there and put on sale.
of Its artist and the value of the
of the dance will go to the recently Aber day: Eugene McCann, Berke-1 continued his air service work at
Although no decorative scheme turn out a picture In a day.
Robert Henri, wonderfully adept work, are for sale. Reproductions
established Law School association ley, California, chairman; Jay | Kelly field. His home Is Ponca has yet been selected, the commit
(Continued on Pago Four)
City, Oklahoma.
tee on decoration also met last at character portrayal, who gained 0f some of the pictures are inloan fund.
...
. .
..
,
| recognition late in life but was eluded
A special Invitation la extended
night and began its work. The
, .
. ,
.
ciuueu.
1master to such famous American | The foreword of the Booklet preto all freshman men and women.
fine arts department will handle
artists as Bellows, Kent and Splker. 1gents statements by Robert MacNovelty numbers and prizes will be
this phase of the presentation of
------------------- ------beth, who assembled the collection,
offered and half of the program
the ball.

Dr. Hekking Talks to Large

Should Be Sixth
Successive Victim

latest inquiries show. If nation-wide predictions arc correct,
they will witness the sixth consecutive Montana victory. Possi-

Band Will Play
At Electric City

bllltles of Bill Matasovic and Jim
Spelmnn, Grizzly center and gua^d,
starting appeared slim today. Mata
sovic, hard-hitting pivot man, con
tracted a bad cold after the Texas

Football Tussle !T
ech game an<l 18 uml<!r th®<loc'
tor’s care. Speiman suffered sovere leg Injuries.
Thlrty-slx Grizzly Bnnd Members, Replacing these two men In the
Drum Majors and Directors
| lineup will be Bob Thornally,
To Make Trip
sophomore center, and Monk Gedgoud, senior guard.
Although not slated for the start
Thirty-six members of the Griz
ing call, Fred Jenkin, out the first
zly band, three drum majors and
two games because of a blood clot
two directors, Stanley Teel and on his leg, is likely to see action.
Clarence Bell, will go to O r e a 11 Alternating at fallback with Milt
Falls for the Grizzly-Okiahoma PopovJoh, Jenkin will give the
Grizzlies a double threat.
City university football g&me.
“I intend to take the ontire squad
Members of the traveling band
to Great Falls," stated Doug Fossare Clifford Cyr, Missoula; Brenton
endon, Grizzly mentor, this wock.
LeBlanc, Anaconda; Emerson Mil
‘‘As many men will bo used as the
ler, Missoula; Ralph Coltrin, Miles
score will permit me to.
City; Bryan Honkawa, Billings; Al
"We Intend to win this game. For
vin Hileman, Whitefish; Donald
that matter, we hope to win them
Frlsbee, Cut Bank.
all, one at a time," continued Doug.
D o n a l d Bauer, Watford City,
Harry Adams, scout during the
North Dakota; Don Qllbert, Dillon; OCU-Centenary game, warns Griz
Keith Brumwell, Whitefish; Ed zly fans not to take the Goldbugs
Brown, Fort Benton; Bruce Arm too lightly. The Oklahoma school’s
strong, Saco; Harrison Kellum, line Is as heavy as tile Grizzlies’.
Missoula; Larry Parker, Ronan.
Greene’s Goldbugs
Earl Schenkenberger, Wolf Point;
Coached by Toby Greeno, the
Byron Lee, Wolf Point; Joe Burns, Goldbugs have a hard-running club.
Mullan, Idaho; Leroy Seymour, The only part of their defense that
Butte; Kenneth Thompson, MIs- Is noticeably weak Is the pass desoula; Sam Smith, Btlllugs; John tense on the long tosses. The line
Warden, Lewlstown; Jack Muir, jfg hard and heavy, most of the men
Great Falls; Stan Ames, Missoula; having previous experience. Elmer
Duke Gilbert, Dillon; Fred Bruce, Traughber,*Red McGinnis and John
Glasgow; Milton Jesser, Hardin; Neill all tip the scales at more
Curt Stimson, Poison; Anders Berg, than two hundred pounds. TraughWhite Sulphur Springs.
ber and McGinnis play tackle, while
Jim Julius, Anaconda; Johnny Neill fills the center slot. Nine of
(Continued on Pair* Three)
Billings, Choteau; Sid Kraabel,
Missoula: Jack Wright, Missoula;
Lyman Clayton, Wolf Point; John Six-Car Special
Meany, Plains; Olaf Bredeson, Mis
soula, and Tommy Cobb, Missoula.
Will Go to Falls

Train to Carry Team, Minimis
lilt. SIMMONS TO GIVE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Band and Townspeople
Costumes may be ordered from
M n m lw rc
President George Finlay Simmons
Salt Lake or Spokane c o s t u m e P e W m a l 1 M e m D e M
|a»d Professor George Yplmntls of
Dr. George Finlay Simmons will A six-car special train for the
houses, but It Is expected that mostI
nn
- n
1
' tIle ,lne art® department,
go to Big Timber Monday to speak Grizzly-Goldbug clash in Great
To Meet Sunday
New York Critic Travels 1,600 Miles to Give Lecture; couples will devise ’their own.
at
a meeting of District four of the Falls tomorrow night will leave
I Any honorary, professional or
T i c k e t purchasers will receive
the Northern Pacific depot In Mis
Breaks Down Popular Idea of Art;
class organization w i s h i n g the Montana Federation of Women’s
Press Club Elects
masks as favors.
Foundation Committee Will Report
soula at 9 o’clock Saturday morn
names of its officers this year In clubs.
Says the Work Is Difficult
Plans for Clnb Building
ing.
The
Illustrated
lecture,
entitled
the student directory, must tnrn
Executive Board
Chartered by the D o w n t o w n
j in their names to the president’s "Slndbads of Science," concerns his Coaches
“ A rt,” said Ne
vTew York art critic, Dr. William Hekking, to Former Students Visit
Mary Beth Clap*p,
club, there will be three
president of 10ffjce by Friday, October 15.
trip to the South Atlantic.
cars reserved for students and
Dean Stone Discusses Activities I edneaday morning s large convocation audience, “ is life seen
With Miss Anne P /a ff Newman club, Catholic Btudents’
townspeople making the trip. Two
Of Former Members At Shack
through a personality. If the personality is small, th e a r t is
________
. !organization, has announced that
Welfare Board Establishes Two-Day
cars of the special will be Pullpicayune If it is great, it can become a great a rt.” GrayMiss Anne Platt, home economics t h e Foundation committee
. n
/-'I •
i i -myr
.
/-n ♦! -i
| mans, reserved for the entire GrizDiscussion of accomplishment* | hg|red beeusiaiod Dr. Hekking. in-f----------— ----------------------------- teacher, became unexpected host-1polnted last 8prlng t0 make plan8
C
l
l
l
l
i
c
I
O
l
L
l
i
p
p
l
c
c
i
M
o
n
t
a
n
a
v
^
l
l
l
l
d
r
c
i
l
zjy gquud, and one car is being
made by past members o
r®** traduced by Professor G e o r g e ^ yyou go, out In the morning and ess to three young ladles when for the proposed Newman Founda________________
held for the Grizzly band members
club by Dean A. L. Stone of
j Yphantls M
tr
true
artist and” a I a 9Preciate the beautlfni scenery Glory Morin,’33; Elizabeth Farmer, tlon bulldlng’ wiU make 118 rcportl
re .■.■•
. and
and 1
It1has
an j ’35, and Alberta wickware, ’37, paid jat the llrst meetln* of the club’| Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation Will Considc making the trip. ■
journalism school, the election of
Uun,an being.” held his audi-jy°u “avo here
hasaa
^ I Scheduled to reach Great Falls
executive board member* and plans | ence.g altem|on wlth au exposition I etf“ t on you' then >'ou haTe had her a visit last week
Sunday morning after 9 o’clock j t 5 u r e a u 01 Vocational n e n a D l ll ta i lO n W 111 UOnSJUg
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the
for the annual banquet at Bonner. | Qf a n >nd U)e a n lmpuIae> jnter. |a n a rt impulse."
| Mlag Morln whoge home ls ln mass, at St. Anthony’s church.
•
Education for Physically Handicapped
special makes a lunch stop In Hel
,
On the other side of the picture ...__ . . . . . ..
November 17, were the ®nin *aa [apersed with humor,
The Foundation committee has
.....
Missouri, is chief dietician on the
Dr. Hekking illustrated the growture# of Press club’s first meeting
vu^ , Reese hospital
UUB1(1W1 in announced that it has made conCrippled children of W estern M ontana will have an oppor ena. The train will leave Great
staff of Michael
ve come 1,600 miles to talk
this year Wednesday night ln the!
Ing-away of the average individual
| about art," began Dr. Hekking, as- 1from Hi. . rtf.t h .rin n i.. . in . t s . I Chlca*°-. Miss Farmer received a*derabIe progress In planning for tu n jty for f ree medical assistance when a s ta ff of several noted |
at mld|ilglit
“Shack."
nac“'
.
h ,
I be set out to break down the pop- . ,
’ g
*
8 her lnterneshlp at the Seattle Gen- ,ba construction of the building.
,
ippled i ed JUIAMIT VISITS
Member* elected fron «a«b c' a88 ular stercotype that arl
a ..s|Ssy development of actors and audi- e»a,
Seattle. Washington. Construction costs for the building, Oithopcdie specialist,
UNIVERSITY CAMPI'S
to serve on the executive board
„
' ence in the early Greek theater. Her homeig
u u no|S
,
which will house a chapel, quar- children of the S tate D epartm ent ox Public Wei rare, conduct a
were Wanda Williams, Boulder: 1000 ^ on*
’The artist has been isolated," con...
i ters for a chaplain, a library, lec- two-day diagnostic clinic at Souths----- ------John KuJIch. Great Falls: Verna |
*8 a tt^ st difficult occupation tinned Dr. Hekking. "He has had
*
*_ r n_. n <
g ture rooms and clubrooms for so- Hall infirmary November X and 2. ( the clinic. Plans will be made by Ed "Lefty" Brandt, star sontbJon
. . . ---------<home economics in Cascade.
»! clal activities, are approximately1I Sponsored 'by the Missoula Coun-1 the
clinic for treatment of the chil- Jpaw of the Pittsburgh Pi
-.
—! g
GrwQ^>
Glasgow, Marie Trekell,. to succeed in.” said _the man, who!. - .......
Great FVills: Dan Ftndell, Missoula: I specialises ln the difficult accomp- j ^ has succeeded."
650,000.
jty Welfare board, the specialists, Jdren following diagnosis.
ball club, was a campus visitor
James
McMahon, McCabe; Owen j Ushment of painting marine scenes. ^ evldence of tbis success, Dr. j STEAK FRY OPENS YEAR’S
A similar amount is planned fo r! whose names were not divulged, Harold Tascher, assistant profea- ] Wednesday evening.
tlrinde
Whitefish. and John Fort- "Art is an emotional language. He Hekking pointed to the rise of the
ACTIVITIES FOR W A A an endowment to provide for the i come here as a part of the Social sor of sociology and a member of
A product of Lewis and Cisrk
.•n Missoula.
| who spetk* !t significantly must irUatlc quilUy ln magazine adverI upkeep of a building and to main- j Security program in Montana, ac- jthe division of crippled children, high school in Spokane, Brandt
Metnbers of Press club were In- |Au*ow life, must have a sense of | tisements s i n c e the depression
A steak fry at Montana Power j tain a chaplain, who will be spe- j companied by members of the staff j recently distributed forms, through ■played baseball in Missoula and
national Re-1 which be hopes to obtain knowledge. several other Montana cities before
vited jo co-operate with the Mas-. nmor.
forced many artists into the com- j park Wednesday night opened the ] dally trained and free to devote j of the Bureau of
consider the of all cases of crippled children in jgoing to the majors.
quers and the fine arts department] Demonstrating bis own sense of j mercial field. He also predicted Women’s Athletic association ac-ihis time to studentneeds and prob-1 habilitation, who will consider
Brandt and his wife are driving
in making Beaux Arts ball, October humor, Dr. Hekking scored would- Jdisaster for the hack artist in ad- tivities for 1937-3$, Freshman j lems. He would also teach courses | possibility of educational training the surrounding area.
The first day of the clinic will be | ac rose country to their Spokane
26 a success. Press club will sell j be Bohemians who attempt to be ^vertising. "Unless he was on h is »women were guests.
j In connection with the university's for the physically handicapped
rme.
"Lefty" says he expects to
taken
up
by
Missoula
county
casea
bo
tickets to the affair.
j artists by Injecting "something toes and developed himself he’ll be j Primary objects ofthe picnic | affiliated school of
religion. children.
_
*screwy" Into their methods.
jon the WPA for the rest of his were to acquaint Missoula fresh- i In 1.921, the construction of S t ’ The university health service re- and the second day by cases from ! bei on band when the Gonzaga Bull! dogs and Montana Grizzlies meet
Sladtnts must report changes of j As an enlargement on his state- j life."
men with North hall residents and Anthony's charch made it possible j cently consented to permit the surrounding counties.
County schools will be assisted •on Dornblaser field November 6.
*ddi*** Immediately to the regls-1 ment, "Art is a part of your every*] President George Finlay Sim-1 to Introduce first-year and upper- for the members of Newman club! clinic the use of South hall inIfgi** office so that addresses will ■day life,” Dr. Hekking pointed out j mons opened the convocation by in- class women.
j to have their meetings there. With firmary and other facilities. The by the County Department of Pub- j Brandt is a Gonzaga fan.
.
In the student directory that the art Impulse, the urge fortraducing Professor George Yphan-1 The steak dinner was servedat ’theincreased membership
in the j workwill befinancedcompletely) lie Welfare, Community C
Spur pledges will meet In u
so that they will receive notices , expression, is something everyone j tin, chairman of the fine arts de- j 5 o'clock with singing aroundthe j club, thechnrch is nolonger able {by thedivision
ofcrippled chil- j Scoots, probation offi',- ~ 1 I other
l i them* for the rente it* ef may experience. "Something burn- j pertinent, who p r e s e n t e d the I fire and games completing the pro-1 to provide the students with th dren. Persons under 21 years are j social agencies in locating crippled Eloise Knowles room at 6 o’cloc
ibkh ||K»y are held res peas Ible* J Ing within you—the a rt impulse." | speaker.
j gram.
j facilities tor their activities.
eligible to receive diagnosis from children.
Jtoday.

will be tag dances.
Willy Grenier's 10-piece band
will play.

Student Audience On Art

J
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IS JOHN BULL WILLING?
The Sino-Japanese war lias settled down to
the stage where both a striking similarity and
a difference can be seen between it and the
Italian-Ethiopian struggle of two years ago.
Jap an ’s attack on China, a larger, wealthier,
less modernized nation, was for the unprovoked
purpose of robbery, as was the case with Italy
and its aggression. Even the erics of China’s
representative to the League of Nations, beg
ging for sanctions and-boycotts against Japan,
strangely resemble the bleats ground out of
Haile Selassie in his eight months of trouble
with that eminent Fascist proponent, Benito
Mussolini. And China is getting just about as
much action out of the League as did hapless
Haile.
Here the resemblance between the two major
wars of aggression in the last decade ceases.
Ghina was prepared for the 1937 edition- of
Japanese invasion and can meet it. Since 1932
China has tried a five-year plan of its own, a
plan to build ah army for the war she knew
was .coming. Chinese from all over the world
have contributed to it with such enthusiasm
that it sometimes looks as if they will be suc
cessful in breaking Japan’s back through a war
of long duration if not by open victory, because
the Japanese internal monetary condition is in
grave danger.
The welfare of any nation’s financial struc
ture depends upon a surplus of exports over
imports, a balance which Japan has not been
able to maintain. The per capita income in
Japan is $56.50 a year, of which the state now
claims 40 per cent. Not much extra money to
tax there! The national debt is approximately
four billion dollars, a sizeable figure when a
nation’s currency begins sliding toward infla
tion.
England and the United States, through sup
plying two-thirds of Japan’s needs, are in a
position to control the welfare of that nation’s
sixty million inhabitants. Japan is in a dan
gerous position when one considers the enormi
ty of the English and American investments in
China that are being threatened by Japan’s
territorial appetite. Should Great Britain or
America decide either jointly or separately to
boycott Japan, China’s stock would sail upward
as fast as Japan’s would descend.
How about it, John Bull?
KEEPING UP
“ Keeping up” is one of today’s biggest prob
lems, whether we define it as merely “ being in
the know,” as an awareness of progress, or as
a state of being equipped to eagerly accept or
reject the latest viewpoint.
On our campus, where progress is no less
present than elsewhere, it is important that we
“ keep up with the times.” This can be ac
complished by reading our newspaper.
Progress brings a shifting viewpoint which
we must observe if we are to be a part of it.
Nowhere as in the Montana Kaimin does Mon
tana State university progress so manifest it
self; nowhere can a more common, complete
viewpoint be found. '
Whether or not we accept or reject this view
point is not so important as that we shall not
be static. Our paper has created something—
it is our place to make use of it.
JAPAN’S WORM
The product of one little silkworm groaning
and working on a bush in Japan refused by a
'co-ed in the United States and the world is
saved from a terrifying war menace!
So say those who1advocate the consumer’s
boycott on Japanese exportations. Their be
liefs are well-grounded, for 55 per cent of
Japan’s exports is silk, and’the United States
buys 85 per cent of that. Japan fears a boycott
because during the first six month of 1937 she
suffered an adverse trade balance. Japan de
pends upon her imports to run her industry,
but it is the finished products which net the
income.
4
If such a boycott is to be accomplished the
women of this country must be taught that arti
ficial silk manufactured at home is as good as
the Japanese material, and that the idea of
richness in real silk is merely a fancy sold to
us by fashion authorities.
AVe must march on with rayon banners fly
ing and wearing lisle hose to save ourselves,
the League, and the manufacturers of artificial
silk from destruction by a bomb at Shanghai.

With Yankee stadium and the Polo grounds
in the midst of another great World Series, we
pause to pay tribute to our own number one
baseball herp, M. H. McCollum, manager of the
Associated Students’ store and University
Store baseball team.
For years “ Mac” lias been managing the
store team and as each year came and passed
it was chalked up as “ just another baseball sea
son.” This year, however, was more than that.
“ Mac” had produced a Montana State league
champion in the University Store’s. first en
trance to the league. Forty-two games were
played and of those! six were lost, two tied.
McCollum worked hard and long to make
this record possible. At the beginning of the
season the infield was weak, needed revamp
ing; pitchers looked bad and the outfield was
inconsistent. Under Mac’s hand the infield
was molded into a strong unit, pitchers began
to win ball games and the outfield was playing
a finer and more consistent brand of baseball.
A second division club was made a champion.
“ Play with everything you have to win—but
be a good loser,” was his baseball creed.
The publicity the university received from
the baseball team has been invaluable because
it came at a time when the university was hard
ly mentioned—during the summer months.
To M. H. McCollum and his University Store
baseball team we offer our sincere congratula
tions.
EXCESSES
Tomorrow many students will travel to Great
Falls to watch victorious Grizzlies battle Okla
homa City Goldbugs. Nothing quite equals the
excitement of a'football trip to provide an en
joyable week-end.
However, bear in mind that moderation is an
enviable trait. People expect a display of high
spirits from college students on a football trip,
but high spirits should stop short of unreason
able conduct or excesses.
Certainly we of the university do not want
to antagonize the people of one of the most im
portant Montana cities. Great Falls has many
actual and potential supporters of the univer
sity, and it is important that their goodwill be
maintained.
Students who travel to Great Falls tomorrow,
or go on other football trips, should remember
that to the people of the state they represent
Montana State university.
HOME MECHANICS
Columbia university, New York, occupied the
center of interest a few weeks ago when it an
nounced a new course in the study of motion
pictures—now UCLA has stolen the spotlight.
This time i t ’s “ Home Mechanics.”
For those who’ve longed to be initiated into
the mysteries of changing automobile tires, oil
ing and readjusting sewing machines, repairing
and wiring lamps, replacing washers, replacing
fuses and caring for garden tools—Home Me
chanics fills the bill.
Chief instructor in the course, Thomas A.
Watson, announces that “ the main object is to
help people adapt themselves to this mechanical
age and acquire a technical appreciation of its
many facilities.” Thomas believes that the
need for such a study is the result of the numer
ous mechanical gadgets flooding the market
“ A course of this sort not only teaches people
how to use them intelligently, hut how to dif
ferentiate between superior and inferior types
of mechanical products offered.”
As the Christian Science Monitor so aptly re
marked: “ They laughed when I waded into
the kitchen with a rubber washer in my hand.
Blit when I had fixed the leaky faucet their
laughter turned to admiration and solicitation
as to how I had become such a handyman
around the house”-—which might be a novel
way of advertising the course in UCLA’s cir
cular. To say the least, the whole idea is origi
nal.
“ HELLO WALK”
One of Montana’s finest traditions, “ Hello
W alk,” is apparently going out of existence.
Even the black letters on the ends of the walk
from the Oval to the library have become time
worn.
Years ago, the custom Was that everyone
greeted his fellow passers-by on “ Hello W alk.”
The student body heartily endorsed it, but in
dividuals, some because of social complexes,
some because o f ignorance of the traditions,
and others because of mere indifference, failed,
to observe it.
Shall this old tradition be discontinued?
Montana traditions are few enough—we need
additions, not discontinuances. “ Hello Walk”
needs no other re-endorsement than the in
dividual’s observance of it.
Football spirit is- running high with the re
turn of the victorious Grizzlies from Texas,
and prospects of a good game this week-end.
The student body has shown its pride and
loyalty in our team on every occasion, but the
cheering section seems to forget. So give them
a big hand, all you travelers.

EXHUMED
SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONTANA EXPONENT
Y8.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
The October 1 edition of the Mon
tana Exponent presents another as
pect of the MSG paper’s battle
against the cold, unemotional pres
entation of facts which character
izes the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.
“It was not/’ says the Exponent,
“until 1862 that Lincoln, in signing
the second Moral Act, granting
land to institutions, that the efforts
of Jonathan Baldwin Turner were
rewarded in bringing vocational
subjects i n t o the curriculum of
higher learning.’’
Instead of rallying to the support
of President Lincoln, who would
certainly have been the first to sign
any moral act, the Brltannlca cold
ly insists that it was Justin Smith
Morrill (“American political leader
and' financier,” as the Brltannlca
quaintly puts it), who in 1890 intro
duced the “so-called ’second Mor
rill Act' ” (you see, the Brltannlca
doesn’t like to bear the whole re
sponsibility of saying it was the
second Morrill Act; it just says it
was called that) in the Senate.
That whirring sound you hear
would be Mr. Morrill turning in
his grave.
“Tliaf s n funny pair of socks yon
have, one red and one white.”
“Yeah, and I got another pair at
home just like them.”

Friday, October 8
Phi Delta Phi............ „........... Mixer
Theta Chi............................. Fireside
Sigma Alpha Epsilon........Fireside
Saturday, October 9
Grizzly vs. Goldbugs....:.Great Falls
Alpha Tau Omega...... Radio Dance!
Tonight Phi Delta Phi, legal honorary fraternity, is sponsoring an '
all-school mixer, and two fraterni-;
ties are entertaining pledges and
their guests at firesides. Tomor
row morning the special train will
leave at 9 o’clock to carry Grizzly
fans to Great Falls for the night
game between the Montana team
and the Oklahoma City university
eleven.
Members of Alpha Phi celebrated
the sixty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of their national sorority
at a buffet supper at the chapter
house last night. Guests were the
Missoula Mothers’ club and alum-

n&e.
Mrs. William Kester, Helena,
housemother for Alpha Phi, has re
turned to her home because of ill
ness. Mrs. Phillips, Missoula, is
tentatively taking her place.
Mrs. J. J. Pratt, Towamba, Penn
sylvania, has been employed as the
Alpha Chi Omega housemother, and
Mrs. Helen Balenslefer, Laramie,
Wyoming, is the new housemother
at the Delta Delta Delta house.
Sigma Nu announces the pledg
ing of David Cutler, Kalispell; Don
Saterthwalte, Great Falls; Jack
Kretzer, Anaconda, and Kenneth
Kizer, Missoula.
Sigma Nu held formal pledging;

Sunday, Octobor 3, (or those men la a Montana alumna and is a mem Missoula, and James Kearns, Town
send.
who were pledged at the end o( ber of Kappa Alpha Theta.
rush week.
The couple will be at home at
805
Beckwith
avenne
atter
a
honey
Alpha Tau Omega will entertain
pledges with an informal radio moon trip to Vancouver, British
library.
dance Saturday night. Feature of Columbia.
the dfince will be the broadcast of Rev D. P, Mead of the St. An
the Great Falls game, beginning at thony parish performed the cere
8 o’clock. Chaperons are to be mony. It was followed with a re
Professor and Mrs. F. A. Barclay ception.
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith.
Delta Gamma held formal pledg Among marriages of Montana
ing Sunday morning for the girls alumni which took place last sum
who were pledged rush week. There mer are those of Clarence Beal,
was a breakfast at the Montmarte Lewlstown, and Elizabeth Atwater,
Basin, at Lewlstown; Edward Jef
following the ceremony.
Mrs. Murphy, Butte, was a guest fries, Cabin City, and Barbara Cor
nell,
Libby; Margaret Henrlkson,'
of Delta Gamma thlir-week.
Missoula, and Seth Fessenden, CarActives, alumnae and pledges of
bondale, Illinois, and Ossla Taylor,
Sigma Kappa were present at a
party In honor of Mrs. J. F. Keith,
housemother, last Wednesday night.
S i g m a Kappa will entertain There’s Style and Chic
pledges at a fireside Saturday
in Every Allen Wave
night. Chaperons will be Dean and
Mrs. R. C. Line and Professor and
Mrs. F. E. Coad.
Mrs. Florence Paige, Butte, was
a Sunday dinner guest of Alpha XI
Dejta.
Mrs. Skinner, Alpha XI Delta
housemother, spent Thursday In AUvn’a tBeauty Clinic
Hamilton.
mb (Elyartn Shoppe
A l p h a Delta PI entertained, 114 E. Main Phones 8186,8188
pledges At a buffet supper Tuesday
night.
Delta Delta Delta announces the
pledging of Mary Templeton, Hel
ena.

Idle Hour
Bowling Alleys

YO U R P L A C E TO B U Y -

llusey-Duff

Martha Phyllis Busey, Missoula,
and Kenneth Dnff, formerly of
Butte, wfre married y e s t e r d a y
morning at 11 o'clock at the home
“I should have been very un
of the bride's parents, 738 South
happy if I had been educated in
Third street.
America,” says Aldous Huxley. “I
Mrs. Leland Kennedy, D e e r
understand that in your system you
Lodge, was matron of honor, and
can’t cut lectures.”
Thomas Duff, Butte, the groom’s
brother, was beet man.
Uninformed and most imprudent, Sent an equerry in hot haste
To bid the boy
Mrs. Duff, a member of Kappa
He who told that stuff to you,
Begone
Alpha
Theta, was dietician at North
Must have been a model student
hall last year. Her husband Is
Never went to MSU.
“Is the author well known!”
agent for the Metropolitan Lite In
“He’s so little known kls works surance agency In Missoula. He Is
[ A woman secured a divorce and are practically confidential.”
a member of Sigma Chi. Both are
custody of three children recently
graduates of the university.
on the grounds that her husband
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Mrs. Kennedy, nee Ruth Wallace,
had spoken to her only three time |
NEARLY RESEMBLE
during their married life. This
HUMAN BEINGS
substantiates the theory that mar-j
—The Daily (Northwestern.)
riage Is an Immutable bond with |
For Tasty Lunches and
man as the mute. Apparently the
The Hairs of Your Head
Hot Drinks
poor fellow couldn’t get a word In
Are Numbered
— Try the —
even at the court hearing.
One hundred thousand hairs on
your head
And forty you lose a day.
POPO’S LAMENT
I’m getting so thin from returning The hairs drop off from worry and
dread
punts
I can shave both sides of my face And you comb them all away.
What a beautiful world would man
at once.
Following Departments
be in
And (using this rhyme because I
If he could only worry his chin.
haddow)

Roxy Fountain Lunch

I have to stand twice to make a
shadow.
NOTES IN THE NEWS
Actor George Raft
Walked out on “Souls at Sea”
Because the script required him to
play the part
Of a rat
And die a rat.
So the script was changed
And Raft dies
A hero.

NEW SWEATERS

$2.50
SMART

WOOL DRESSES

$7.95
Sizes 12-18

of Our Store Are of Par
ticular Interest to U. of
M. Students:
Typewriters—all makes of new port*
ablea.
Fountain Pens—Sheaffer and W ahl
pens, automatic pencils, repairs.
Sporting Goods—Spalding and Mc
Gregor golf clubs and balls, tennis,
softball and basebalL
Leather Good*—Brief cases, billfolds,
zipper notebook covers.
E ngineering Supplies — Instrum ents,
T-squares, curves, etc.

Whaley Style Shop

While Princesses Elizabeth and
Margaret Rose
Played in Balmoral
Princess Elizabeth waved at a Scot
tish boy
On a bicycle.
The king immediately

A rt Supplies—Oil colors, sets, canvas,
academy board, brushes.

Savings Always at

P E MM E T'8 I
We SELL, RENT, TRADE and
REPAIR All Makes of Typewriters
Low Convenient Terms — FREE TRIAL

Typewriter Supply Co.
“ CHUCK” GAUGHAN, ’32
314 North Higgins Avenue

BEAUTY AN D THE
B e st . . .
Not a fairy tale, but a simple
truth that many Missoula women
hare learned Is this fact: The
best of care and skill and treat
ment characterizes every detail
of Kut ’N’ Kurl beauty services.
Licensed and trained operators
. . . the most expensive ma
terials . . . everything . . . com
bine to make Kut ’N’ Karl the
place to go, In yonr search “for
loveliness. And our prices are
so reasonable that you mustn’t
delay!

Book D epartm ent—H i is is located on
the second floor. Take automatic ele
vator, and you will find largest stock
of books in M ontana—dictionaries, for
eign and E nglish; Garden City bargain
books, and a special section fo r Mon
ta na authors.

-c^OFFICf SUPPLY COMPANY
M lU n ill A. MONT

NOW PLAYING

WILMA
With PAUL MUNI
—Pins —
CHARLEY CHAN

ROXY
New South Side Theater

"ON BROADWAY”
TONIGHT —

RIALTO

Double Feature

"Back Stage"
ANNA NAGEL
ARTHUR TRACY
— Plus —
— Plus —

“ BOOT HILL BRIGADE”
Johnny Alack Brown

"Song of the Gringo”
TEX RITTER •
Both Excellent

LIBERTY
“ SINGING MARINE”

SATURDAY ONLY —

— Plus —

"POLO J O E ”

"RACING LADY”

JOE E. BROWN
CAROL HUGHS

STARTING SATURDAY

“A Day at the Races”

FRATERNITY DINNERWARE SETS
GLASSWARE AND SILVERWARE
Are Reasonably Priced at

uci/s
Phone 2179

The Fun King
SELECTED SHORT
SUBJECTS
Continuous Shew Starting
At ltl5
SUNDAY —

"God’s Country and
the .Woman”
GEORGE BRENT
BEVERLY ROBERTS
BARTON MacLANE
The Finest All Technicolor
Picture Ever Filmed

A complete treat
ment in any style
t h a t suits your
taste—
KALOR
PERMANENT
WAVE

KUT 'N' KURL

SMITH DRUG STORE

j “ EVERYTHING f OR THE OFFICL ‘

“Life of Emile Zola”

Phone 2323

Whether It’s sent collect or prepaid,
your laundry always arrives quickly,
safely, by Railway Express—the favorite
laundry route of generations of college
men and women, low rates. No added
charge for pick-up and delivery— just
phone nearest Railway Express office.
128 E. Front S t Phone 2617
Depot Office: Northern Pacific Depot
Phone 2648 Missoula, Mont

R a il w a i

'PRESS

10c and 25o
S ER VIC E

THE MONTANA KAI MI N
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Ticket Cost Cut

Grizzly-Don Clash

For Butte Game

W ill Be Discussed

At ASMSU Meet
May 8eem Half-Price
Admission# at Union Office
FlitII Wednesday
Koeene, Fessenden, H o a g I a n d
And Fess Will Speak
At Convocation
Half-price student tickets for the
"ontana-San Francisco game in
October 16, are arailabie unPreparations for the big San
111 Wednesday at the Stndent Onion Francisco -earthquake” at Butte
office.
October 16 will be made at the
The 460 tickets, selling for $1.10 ASMSU all-school convocation next
•ach upon presentation of a stu- Thursday morning in the Student
d*nt activity card, will not be avail Union auditorium.
able after Wednesday, date set for
Peter Murphy, in charge of the
return of unsold tickets to Butte. convocation, promises that “any
Students buying tickets in Butte
thing is likely to happen.” All
will p ay the regular price, $2.20.
speakers and events will be pre
A special train for Grizzly fans
sented by the ASMSU president.
Is being arranged for the GrizzlyRumors have been going around
Don clash.
that Milt Popovich, to show the
diversity of his talents, will play
DAHLBKKG to SCOUT DONS several selections on the organ.
San Francisco's strong points and
JlggH" Dahlberg, Grizzly line type of play will be explained by
coach, leaves this afternoon for Ray T. Rocene. The Mlssoulian
San Francisco to scout the Santa- sports editor will also give high
Glara-San Francisco Don game to lights of the Texas game.
he played Sunday in the Bay city. Coach Doug Fessenden will speak
The Montana team will meet the a few minutes about the Texas bat
Dons In Butte October 16. Last tle and the Grizzly-Don game, to be
year the Grizzlies routed San Fran followed by Athletic Manager Lefty
cisco 24-7 in Clark Park at Butte. Hoagland, who will give a pep talk
to the student body. A representa
tive of the Butte Chamber of Com
merce will be present to tell of the
You Can Trust Us
reception Butte is planning for the
for
guests at the Grizzly-Don game.
The Downtown Coaches club will
be represented by Don Foss, who
will also discuss the Butte game
Past Service —
and the fine showing of the Grizzly
Low Prices
team.
Jack Hoon's Impersonations of
MISSOULA
campus characters and several
LAUNDRY CO.
musical selections by the Alpha Pbl
trio will bring the convocation to
Phone 3118
a close.

Quality Laundering
and Dry Cleaning

Invisible Half-Soles
We have perfected a system of re-soling men’s and
ladies’ shoes that makes the half-sole invisible. NO
UGLY RIDGE ON THE BOTTOM—NO NAILS—NO
TORN STOCKINGS 1.

YOUNGREN SHOE SHOP
We Deliver

Up With Montana, BoysAnd don’t forget High
lander Beer will be
right there to help you
celebrate victory over
t h e Oklahoma Goldbugs.

HIGHLANDER BEER

Grizzlies Set
As W inn ers
In OUC Game
(Continued from Pace One)

OClTs line prospects weigh better
than ISO pounds.
Woodworth, varsity guard, weighs
181 pounds and the other starting
guard; Hoing, is lighter at 170. The
ends are both heavier than any of
Montana’s ends. Tennant weighs
194 and his rnnning-mate, Mass,
185.
The Goldbugs will be lighter than
Montana in the backfield. Jack
Noble, ont of the Baylor game be
cause of a broken jaw, will be
back In the lineup doing the heavy
end of the passing and kicking.
Two White boys, Jim and Bob, both
185, will also be in .the secondary
for the 'Goldbngs. Wallace Hol
man, 180, is slated for a starting
halfback berth.
The Goldbngs entered big-time
football in 1031, their most success
ful season. During that year they
won 12 games. The most impres
sive win was 6-0 over the Okla
homa Sooners. Their brapd of ball
Is not as flashy as that played In
the Southwest conference, but any
thing can be expected on any part
of the field. Given a break, they
will make the most of It.
Starting Backfield
Montana’s starting backfield will
be one of the heaviest ever seen in
Montana. Paul Szakash and Willy
Lazetlch, defensive halves, are 200pounders. “Mad Milt” Popovich,
captain of the Grizzlies, stays at
187 most of the season. Doc Brow
er, defensive full and blocking
back, weighs 185 and should gain
more poundage before the late sea
son games.
Fessenden’s entire squad of backfield men will be available. Four
teen backs, the most that has been
on the practice field since the start
of the training period, are ready
for action.
Jenkin, Mariana and Emigh will
be ready to replace Popo. Lundberg, Nugent, Peterson and Brown
replace Szakash. Lazetlch will
have for support, Ralston, Ogle and
Morris. Beal will enter the fray
replacing Brower at blocking back.
The line will not be at f o i l
strength for, the Goldbug game. In
addition to Matasovlc and Spelman,
several reserve linemen are ailing
from colds. Kes Narbutas, tackle,
and Pat Connoly, end, have re
covered from early-season leg in
juries and both men may see action
tomorrow night.
The probable starting men are:
Grizzlies
Goldbugs
Dolan_________1_________ Mass
Right End
Noyes ......
Traughber
Right Tackle
F o r te ......... .............
Woodworth
Right Guard
Thornally___ ____________ Neill
Center
Gedgoud ____
Hoing
Left Guard
Pomajevlch___________ McGinnis
Left Tackle
Williams ....................... . Tennant
Left End
Brower ______
Noble
Quarterback
Popovich (c) ______ r____B. White
Left Half
Lazetlch .....
Holman
Right Halt
Szakash_____________ J. White
Fullback

Choose Your
New

SHOES
From Our
Thrilling Selection
of Glamorous
Models
F all’s loveliest suedes
in black, brown, green
and wine. Amazing
values.

ARE YOU TRUMP
• If you can’t boast of at least one NewTrump shirt
in your collection, you’re missing part of your college
education.

Freshman Squad
P l a y s All-Stars
At Butte Tuesday
Team Plans to Use San Francisco
Offense In First Action
This Season
The freshman football squad,
under the tntelage of Coach John
Sullivan, will receive its first taste
of action under tire when it en
counters the Butte All-Stars In
Butte on October 12.
Workouts have been confined to
practicing offensive tactics of Tex
as Tech and Oklahoma Ctly uni
versity and scrimmaging against
the varsity. They have also had a
little of the San Francisco offense
and. will probably use that against
the All-Stars.
No starting lineup has been de
cided yet, but Coach Sullivan seems
to favor the following combina
tion: Whitney, Bigfork, and Karlsgodt, Poison, tackles; Edwards,
Butte, and Shegina, Butte, guards:
Dolan, Helena, and Roberts, Hel
ena, at ends, with O’Donnell of
Casper, Wyoming, at center. In
the backfield the outstanding per
formers to date have been: Quar
terback, Jack Dowling, Hamilton;
fullback, Pete Zannon, Butte; right
half, C. Rodgers, San Bernardino,
California, and R. Rogers, Billings,
at left half.

Football League
Opens Tuesday
8AE and Phi Delfs Start Flayi
Phi Sigs Defend Title
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi
Delta Theta will open the Interfraternity touch football schedule
on October 11, according to the
calendar released by Harry Adams,
director of Interfraternity athletics,
after a meeting of fraternity man
agers yesterday.
No rule changes were announced,
but a clear definition of the rules
was given so that there would be
no misunderstanding after play has
started. Sid Hoar; Harold Wheatley and Kirk Hills were appointed
to officiate this season.
Phi Sigma Kappa was last year’s
champion.
K. C. SPONSORS DINNER DANCE
Missoula’s Knights of Columbus
will sponsor a dinner-dance Tues
day, Columbus day, at the Student
Union building. Those who wish
to attend are welcome and should
make reservations at an early date
through any member of the order.
Ruth Polleys and Agnes Hovee,
graduates of this university, who
visited in Hawaii this summer, are
now teaching school In Missoula.

A
j Student-Faculty council Tuesday
Coach Doug Fessenden will take I told them how to keep the crowd
I night at 7 :S0 o'clock in the law
his entire squad ot Grizzly grldders behind them. “All you have to do Veteran Middle-Distance Runner j school. All members are requested
to Great Falls for the Goldbug is win; they like it,” he said, grin (
Elected Tuesday
to attend.
game tomorrow night Also accom- ning.
panying the team will be the Griz- j
o—o
Bill Swanberg. Great Falla, vet
zly band, Fessy, and a special trainTexas fans were highly pleased eran middle-distance man ot the
load of Grizzly rooters.
Try Jim's Special
at the brand of football played by Grlixly track squad, was elected I
o—o
the Montanamen. Several of them I captain tor the 193S season by the
The cold epidemic has laye^ sev said they didn't realize the game varsity lettermen at a meeting In
eral Montana warriors low. Big was so good in the northwest. The Harry Adams' office Tuesday night.
Swanberg made Ills numeral as
Bill Matasovic, the brilliant varsity Grizzlies have a standing invitation
center, is in S t Patrick's hospital to invade the Red Raiders again in a freshman and tor the past two
years has made his letter, running I
with a bad cold and high fever. 1939.
the 440 and half-mile events.
o—o
Aldo Forte is also convalescing.
Several other men, Harry Adams
Served from
Popo was practically a king with
and Lefty Hoagland included, are the younger crowd of fans in Lub Sacramento, California. The fight
12 P. M. to 9 P. M.
feeling the effects of the sudden bock. They all wanted to meet him. was in Seattle September 11.
o—o
change of climate.
Popo gave them a short talk after
Joe says he weighs 194 pounds
the game, as the young boyB sur
o—o
now
and
will
fight anyone, any
Grizzly reserves are likely to see rounded him.
any place, any time—in the ring.
o—o
plenty of action In Gteat "Falls Sat
He is a last puncher and has never
A token of good will from Texas
urday. Spelman, first-string guard,
been floored. This year is the last
Open All Night
received several leg injuries in the Tech was given Popo, as captain in school for Joe, a senior in the
Texas Tech game. He may be out of the visiting team. The gift, a red
physical education department.
for several weeks. Gedgoud further blanket trimmed in black, has on
injured an already broken hand. it in black letters “Greetings from
Counting Matasovic and Forte, that Texas Tech to Montana State Uni
leaves a gap of four top-notch ball versity.” Thank you, Texas Tech,
players to be replaced in the mid it is a sportsmanlike gesture, from
1937 CAMPUS QUEEN’S CODE a school with a tough ball club in
dle of the Grizzly line.
Easy on the Make-up, Natural on the Hair,
any conference.
o—o
Simple in the Garb
o—o
Regardless of early season
scores, the Oklahoma City univer Several souvenirs of the Texas
OUR CODE —
sity Goldbugs will not be a setup. college were brought home by the
Efficiency, Service, Sanitation
Most of the scores made against Grizzly gridders. Have you seen
them have been made on long the small red caps with the green
Missoula Hairdressing Parlor
passes. The line is solid. It will 41’s on the front? You have? Just
be slightly heavier than Montana’s. try and get one away from its
Phone 5450
137 West Main
One end weights 185* pounds, the owner. Reports are they keep one
eye
open
when
asleep.
other tips the scale at 194 pounds
a heavy end in any league. The
o—o
tackles, center and guards will he Johnny Dolan, the stocklly built
about the same as Montana’s,
Irish lad from Helena, was cred
o—o
ited by the referee with turning In
The O. C. U. backs are lighter one of the greatest games at end
thaft the Grizzly secondary. The seen by that official, a referee who
heaviest man on the starting lineup has worked games between the top
Buy your clothes direct from the world’s largest
will weigh 185. The Goldbugs bring teams of the south.
tailoring shop. Suits, Overcoats and Tuxedos all one
with them a squad of more than
o—o
price — $24.50.
f ■
twenty-two. In the Centenary
Dolan and Lazetlch are to re
game, scouted by Harry Adams,
ceive new hats for their spectac
Call McDonough — Park Hotel
more than two full teams were
ular play against Tech. A former
used.
Phone 6005 or 6028
Grizzly gridder, F. Thayer Stod
o—o
dard, '09, traveled 800 miles one
Although they do not use as
way to see the Montanamen in ac
many passes as the teams in the
tion. Now the bureau manager of
Southwest conference, the Okla
the Texas Highway commission, he
homa boys are used to throwing
slipped Lefty Hoagland a green
Campus Cord Headquarters
the ball anytime and anywhere. So
back with instructions “to get
far this season they haven't had a
those boys a hat apiece.”
chance to open up with a real bar
o—o
rage of flying pigskins.

SUNDAY
DINNERS

75c
Jim’s Cafe

$24.50--Richman Clothes--$24.50

o—o
Returning from the long trip to
Texas Tuesday, veterans of the
Grizzly team vowed it was the best
trip they have eyer had, especially
when they could come home win
ners. A long time has passed since
a Montana grid team has returned
from out of the state with the
bacon under its arm. And don’t
think they didn't appreciate the en
thusiastic students and townspeo
ple who met the train, loaded them
into cars and paraded up Higgins,
o—o
Arriving at the practice field, the
boys were in high spirits. Doug

O .C .U . ON; PAPER
.............»
Oklahoma City U ___
Oklahoma City U ...... ...........J#
Oklahoma City U ..... ............ 0
............ 6
Oklahoma City U ....... ........ ....13
Oklahoma City U .......______ 8
............18

Sattftri^td-Sbnm k

Montana fans attending the game
Saturday night in Great Falls have
been invited to a cabaret sports
dance sponsored by the Junior
Service League of that city. Bill
Kane’s orchestra will play in the
palm room of the Rainbow hotel
from 9 o’clock to 1 o’clock. Pro
ceeds will go to charity. Montana
songs will be featured.

ARROW S H I R T S and TIES

occ

SHOE"CO

........ 6
........ S3
____0
........19
........ 18
....... .48
........0

IT PAIS TO LOOK WELL

Rainbow Barber and
Beauty Parlor
136 Higgins Ave.
Phone 2442
Haircutting by Expert and
Licensed Operators

Anyone interested in a minor
sports managership Is urged to see
Harry Adams in the men's gym as
soon as possible. Four of these
positions will be awarded to those
who can qualify. Their duties will
be to care for equipment and take
charge of the competition. At the
end of the season minor sports let
ters are to be awarded to each
manager.

Preparations for the all-school
mixer the latter part of this month
were made by the Pharmacy club’
Thursday afternoon in Science hall.
Officers of the Pharmacy club
for this year are Joe Braley, Valier,
president; Pat Holden, Plains, vicepresident, and Tony Gasperfno,
Missoula, secretary.

DRAGSTEDT’S

Opposite N, P. Depot

EVERYTHING MEN WEAR

CREW MAN
"PUTS IN HIS OAR’

M cK A Y
A R T CO.
Pictures and Frames
Books, Gifts, Portraits
Kodaks and Supplies ’
Kodak Finishing

Special
Announcement
JE A N C A R R O LL’S
O R C H ES TR A
Every Night Except
Monday

JIM M Y A LLEN
Silver-Voiced Irish Tenor

Every Friday Night Is University Night

p a r k &p a r k

' Singing Thursday and
Friday
Admission—
Ladlei 10c
Men lfic

“Montana’s Finest Tavern”

Special Saturday

CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT IN A CLEAN PLACE
FOR CLEAN PEOPLE

The First 20 Couples
FREE Before 10 P.M.

.................................When
asked about Can't Bust 'Em
CAMPUS CORDS, Stroke
Orr said: "They’re snappy
and in good form, they can
hold their own against all
comers. They're at least two
boat-lengths ahead of all
other trousers for wear. And
they take to soap and water
like a racing shell and finish
dean.’’

AdmissionLadles 25c
Men iOc

SPORTS BOARD WANTS
POUR NEW MEMBERS

PHARMACISTS MAKE PLANS
TO GIVE ALL-SCHOOL MIXER

$295 to *650

Texas T e c h _______ _
Bacone ..........................
Edmond Teachers......
W ichita..........................
S t Mary (Texas) ...... .
B aylor...........................

After the game the members of
the Montana aggregation were in
vited to a chicken dinner. As luck
would have it they were too ex
cited to eat.
o—o
Future opponents of the Grizzlies
will have a busy week-end. The
Bobcats play at Greeley State, Gonzaga plays the University of Ore
gon Webfeet in Eugene, Idaho
meets Utah in Salt Lake City and
the North Dakota Sioux play Iowa
State Teachers.
o—o
W i 1j o Llndgren, heavyweight
champion of Montana, Utah and
North Dakota, has returned to
school after a summer of fighting
In the pro ranks. In his last fight
Joe drew with “Dusty” Ryan of

Montana Fans Invited
To Great Falls Dance

woven soft collar that refuses to give up.
A1ito&a— form-fit

!William Swanberg
MmCB
[
H
I
—•—
Is Track Captain T1,er* wU* ** * m«»ting ot th®

Sport Shorts

The New Trump will wear well and look smart
semester after semester, because of Arrow’s specially

Pago Three

MONTANA PAYROLL
PRODUCTS
We who are engaged in one of Montana's
important industries particularly herald
this slogan. Encouraging the use of more
DaCo Products will do more than any
thing else to build a state of strong
healthy people and will particularly help
those engaged in one of MONTANA'S
GREATEST INDUSTRIES.

JOHN R. DAILY, Inc.
Packers of
D aCo

Inspected Meats and Meat Products

115 West Front Street

Branch— MODE
309 North Higgins Avenue

Phone 2181

MARKET
Phone 2835

P E N G U IN
CLU B
(Formerly Dutch Mill)

< Y cam pus co r d s
YMIMVMMIMTMfOUIIX
dr Look for tbU Cold Labrl

at your tlolbim.

Eloesser-Heynemann Co.
1161-116) Mission Street
SAN FRANCISCO

On Highway No. 10

M issoula MERCANmCo.
IB HEADQUARTERS FOR

PUS CORDS
*3.95

*4.95

*5.95

Friday, October 8, 1937

THE MONTANA KAI MI N

Instructor’s Wife
To Give Recital
Mrs. Dennis Murphy Will Play
On Organ Sunday
Mrs. Dennis Murphy will present
her first in a series of organ re
citals at 4 o’clock Sunday after
noon at the Church of the Holy
Spirit.
Mrs. Murphy, f o r m e r l y Getty
Kreig, received her B. A. degree in
voice from Northwestern university
in 1933 and also had a year’s train
ing with Otto Watrin. She received
her M. A. degree in original com

position at the University of Iowa
in 1936 and completed her doctor
ate in theory and composition. She
has taught voice at both North
western and Iowa universities.
Mrs. Murphy is well known in
Chicago musical circles and ap
peared frequently in recital. She
studied organ with Clarence Eddy,
world-renowndd Chicago* organist,
who, when he retired 10 years ago,
gave Mrs. Murphy his entire organ
library. This library contains practically everything published for the
organ and numbers more than 100
huge volumes, including several
thousand manuscripts and, autographed organ works.

College Outline
Is Widely Used,
Survey Reveals
A. W. Littlefield of New York City
States Study Aids Arc
Socially Accepted

College outlines, those “outlaw”
study aids that were every professor’s pet peeve when' first introduced half a dozen years ago, are
now “socially accepted” In the best
educational circles, a survey made
by A. W. Littlefield of New York
City reveals.
Pledge meeting of Alpha Lambda The survey shows that not only
are
faculty members in increasing
Delta,' sophomore honorary for
women, will be In the Central board numbers recommending c o l l e g e
outlines in their classes as a sup
room at 5 o’clock Monday.
plementary aid to study, but that
244 N. H IG G IN S AVE.
j
many colleges are adopting them
Phone 3666
j Freshman managers are Wanted. for class use.
Applicants. Inquire at men’s gym,
Mr. Littlefield found that prac
Exclusively Electrical } Room 107, or see Manager Norman tically every college was using
Stortz.
these outlines to a greater or lesser
degree.
“The fear originally expressed by
professors that students would neg
lect their studies during the semes
ter and would rely on the college
S A TU R D A Y
outlines to pull them through at
Here is the Sale you have been waiting for. Yon pay the regular
exam time has not been justified,”
price for any item on sale and by adding only one penny, you
he states. “While some students
may have another one of the same Item. Now is the time to
have undoubtedly resorted to this
stock up and SAVE MONEY!
practice, 'their percentage is so
WOMEN’S SPECIALS
small
as to be inconsequential. On
.2 for 51c
Hand Lotion .....................................................
the other hand, professors report
2 for 51c
Jean Nolan Face Powder.................................
2 for 51c
Cleansing Creams
that the outlines, by giving the stu
2 for 51c
Foundation Cream
dent a vision of order, organization
2 for 51c
Tissue Cream ........
and
perspective to his subject, are
2
for
51c
All Purpose Cream
2 for 51c
providing valuable and stimulating
Astringents ............
aids
to study. Inclusion in the out
MEN’S SPECIALS
lines of cross-reference tables to
.2 for 51c
Colonial Club Shaving Cream ...........................
topical discussions by standard au
2 for 51c
Colonial Club Shaving Lotion .........................
2 for 26c
thorities, encourages students to do
Colonial Club Talc for Men
2 for 51c
Colonial Club Bay Rum ....................................
parallel readings in other than the
2 for 51c
Colonial Club Lilac Vegetal .............................
required texts.
Colonial Club Razor Blades, 5s. single or double edge... 2 for 26c
“More and more the trend seems
Nelson's Brushfree Shaving Cream ...............................2 for 36c
to be for the use of the outlines as
Nelson’s Shaving Lotion .................................................2 for 26c
Nelson's Shaving Cream .................................................2 for 26c
a manual around which instructors
Penslar Brushless Shaving Cream, 8-oz. j a r ....- ..........2 for 51c
may build their lectures and class
Nelson’s Lavender Water ................................................ 2 for 51c
discussions. Quite a number of the
colleges reported using them ad
vantageously in daily classroom
I work, while & growing number are
adopting them as inexpensive gen
eral texts.
Mr. Littlefield concludes that at
the present rate of acceptance of
college outlines, it will be a matter
"Yours alone, to call you r ow n ...”
of only a short time when there
I will be one for every undergradu
ate subject.

Walford Electric Co. |

k

C A I r

O ALt

pR|DAY AND

HARKNESS DRUG STO RE

PERSOMLIZEDJEW
ELRY

Lodmell Corrects

I
and higher

Even your best friend can’t tell you it’s his, when you
improve your appearance with these

SW A N K

Aids to

Good Grooming. A wide assortment of smart jewelry
accessories, marked with your own initials, awaits your
selection at your favorite jeweler, department store or
men’s shop. Ideal as gifts or for yourself.

PERMANENT W A V E YO U R HAIR YOURSELF
A T HOME

II Stops United Press Story
Giving Montana’s Victory
0 To Whitman

The Grizzlies, were It not for a
Montana alumnus, would have tak
en a 25-0 beating in the Whitman
game.
Robert Lodmell, assistant man
ager in the Salem, Oregon, bureau
of the United Press association, is
the hero.
In the letter in which he men
tions the incident, Lodmell writes,
“. . . some ignorant writer in Se
attle had a football story coming
over the wire Tuesday on Whit
man. He told of the season they
had last year—not winning a game
—‘but that is all changed now since
the Missionaries tromped over Mon
tana 25-0!’
“Later in the story he mentioned
again that Whitman swamped Mon
tana State university by a score
of 25-0. I just happened to glance
at the story then.
“My face became red, I stam
mered and cursed and finally broke
in with the following: ‘Portland,
you have Whitman defeating Mon
tana. That is incorrect as Montana
won 25-0 with a complete co-ed
backfield.’ They followed it up
with a correction.”
Lodmell was a senior last year
in the school of journalism.

Law School Vacancy
Entries Announced
Filled by Anderson

For T ennis T oum ev

(Continued from P age One)

Ku*tz, Missoula; Jerry Kohn, Bil List Will Close Monday Noon,
Adams Says
lings; Maurice MacCormick, Deer
Lodge, and Seldon Frisbee, Cut
Entries for the fall tennis tour
Bank.
Cregg Coughlin, Butte, will have ney must be in no later than Mon
charge of Barristers’ ball and will day noon, Harry Adams, m i n o r
sports director, announced today.
appoint his own committees.
The list of entries to date in
In charge of the association’s
sports will be John Blair, Forsyth; | cludes Tom Hazelrigg, Don King,
Vince Berquist, Helena, and Wil Bill Lueck, Joe Bushie, Ed Jewett,
Vincent Hall, Alex Tidball, Barney
liam Breen, Butte.
Wjibur Wood, Helena, Is chair Ryan, Linton Bassett, Jack Chis
man of the budget committee that holm, Tom Bogardus, Bob Stoebe,
takes care of the law school ex Burke McNamer, John Stephenson,
penditures. Merritt Warden, Round Bill Howerton, Bob Langen, John
up, and Gene Fopp, Somers, are the
other members of the committee.
Dave Clark, Helena; Wilbur Gil
bert, Dillon, and Clifford Carmody,
Kallspell, are on the social com
mittee to arrange the Law School
association smokers.
Members of the publicity com
mittee for law school news are
James Costello, Great Falls, chair
man; Don Nash, Bozeman; John
Black, Hinsdale, and Eugene Ma
honey, Anaconda.
Appointed for the purpose of
finding the cost and suitable type
of canes and derby hats for the
seniors were Orin Cure. Missoula;
Harold Drange, Shephard, and Gus
Lange, Havre.

50 curlers, curling lotion, rinse,
foil and instructions.

11, a fee of twi j dollars will be
charged for each change of enroljat the registrars
ment card filed
office.

Social chairmen for fraternities
will meet a t the dean of women’s
office a t 4 o’clock Monday, Octo
ber 11.

Freshman aptitude and reading
tests are now being scored and
checked, and will be r e a d y for

Barnett Optometrists
129 E. Broadway
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
ANY OPTICAL REPAIR

—0—
Dr. L R. Barnett Dr. Don Barnett

CUSTOM _ SHOES

The foresters’ annual fall dance
will be October 16 in the Gold room
of the Student Union building. The
dance will be exclusive to members
of the Forestry club.

Ca sa Loma
DINE and D AN C E
Ravioli, $1.00; Chicken, 75c
Steak, 75c

Bradley’s “Service King”

COYER CHARGE 25c
Refunded With Dinners

Andy Anderson’s Orchestra
Dancing Starts at 7 o’Clock
Sunday.

How Is Your Coal Pile?

Did you know that 4 out of 5 men have “outswing"
feet—need more room on the outside of their shoes for
correct fit? Jarman Custom Shoe stylists present this
smart straight tip with “Balanced Swing" construction—
designed to allow the proper room inside the shoe for
^ 0 . the outfiare of your foot. Come in and ask
Jt
to see the “Wedgewood."

*3.50
An all-wool sweater tfrat is ideal for wear
during chilly fall days. At $3.50 you can
have your choice of fine fall colors—gray,
maroon, royal, navy or black—all pull
over style with crew neck.

m m -n m a

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.

J a rm a n S h o o t arc ^Tread-Tested b y a c tu a l tcalking testa.

Other Fine Sweaters Priced Up to $12.50

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

COLLEGE SHOP

COAL

The M E R C A N TIL E »»

116 EAST BROADWAY
Phones 3662 and 3630

« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BBST STORE

Oak* Cortege
1937 “ SWING” -

ODM AN

PAINLESS EDUCATION WITH

,pREZ” J A C K O A K I E

A T THE HELM

G BAND
— with the famous
Goodman Trio and
Quartette
going to town!

EIIDIIRR, Hollywood’s Mathematicians to Have
amazing new home per
manent wave, requires no
machines, no heat, no
electricity. ENDURA lasts
as long as ordinary expen
sive permanents; gives you
lovely, lasting waves; saves
you time and money; and
isactually good for the hair.
Use this new scientific
discovery tonight, enjoy
ENDURA’S lasting waves
beauty.

Forssen, E. Mario, Joe McGoe, Ed deans In approximately 10 days, F.
ward Erlandson and Joe Baskano- O. Smith, psychology professor, has
wovich.
announced.
Beginning next Monday, October
NOTICES

First Meeting Tuesday

Dr. N. J. Lennes, head of the
mathematics department, will dis
cuss the foundations of arithmetic
at the first meeting of the Mathe
matics club in room 103, Craig hall,
Tuesday, October 12, at 7:30
o’clock.

Carrying on the summer
course in "Swing-ology” as
taught by that inimitable
master, Benny Goodman.
Try to keep your feet still
when the Goodman quar
tette gets "in the groove.”

Cigarettes

Assisted every week
by an all-star Holly
wood cast including:
“ STU” ERWIN
RAYMOND HATTON
WILLIAM AUSTIN

Hear that educator of
e d u c a to r s —"H on est
Jack” Oakie gag the
highlights o f college life.

Luckies — Chesterfields
Camels —

Old Golds

Raleighs

2 for 25c
$1.19 a Carton

The M E R C A N TILE „
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

H0 LLYWOOD'S rAMAZIWQ,. N E W H O M E . PERMANENT

Smith Drug Store
South Side Pharmacy

t r

j S

T

BROUGHT TO YOU BY

CAMEL

■at 9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm
P. S.T. over WABC and Coast-to-Coast Columbia Network.

A MATCHLESS* BLEND
of finer, More Expensive Tobaccos.
Turkish and Domestic

